
    School / Home Work – April/May 2020 

 Mini beasts 

  

This term, we will be learning about and looking 

closely at minibeasts. Here are some minibeast 

activities to keep you busy over the next few 

weeks! 

There are lots of minibeasts out and about at the 

moment. 

Can you have your very own minibeast hunt? You 

could do this anywhere; your own garden or yard, 

the park or while on a walk! You will find different 

minibeasts depending on where you are. 

You could take some photos, draw pictures or even 

make a list of the minibeasts you find. 

 

Making minibeasts! 

Can you make a minibeast using 

natural materials you find 

outside?   



Let’s get creative!!         

Minibeast Movement! 

Can you move like a minibeast?  

Practise: 

 Scuttling like a spider 

 Slithering like a snail 

 Hopping like a cricket 

 Creeping like a caterpillar 

 Fluttering like a butterfly 

 Buzzing like a bumblebee 

 

Can you think of anymore? If you’re not sure how 

these minibeasts move you could look at this 

video for a bit of inspiration. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p018r2mf  

 

After you have practised, play ‘Guess the 

Minibeast’ with your family – everyone takes it in 

turns to do an impression of a minibeast, while 

the others try to guess what you are. If your 

minibeast makes noises, you could do this as well 

as moving like them. 
 

This link takes you to three fun 

dance lessons. You will have to listen 

carefully as it’s on the radio so no 

pictures!! Can you follow the 

instructions carefully to create a 

‘Bee waggle dance’, ‘Digging for 

worms damce’ and a ‘Dragonfly hover 

dance’?  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/

b03g6vs6 
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Minibeast Music! 

What sounds do minibeasts make?  

Can you list words to describe the sounds minibeasts 

make? E.g. buzz, tinkle, whoosh 

Watch this video of children using instruments to 

make minibeast music 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p018r59v  

Can you make some minibeast music of your own? 

What objects could you use in your house as 

instruments? Maybe you could use some of your 

instruments you made in your ‘Engineering project’! 

 

Can you sing some minibeast songs? Maybe: 

Incy wincy spider, 

Little Arabella Miller, 

There’s a Spider on the Floor.  

What others do you know? Can you make up simple 

finger actions to go with them?  Get those fingers 

stretching and exercising!! 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p018r59v


LIFE CYCLES!! 

Have a look at the life cycle of a ladybird. It’s really fanscinating!! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ws_D5nXOAJg  

 

 

Can you create a ladybird life cycle diagram ordering the pictures correctly? 

Can you find out about the lifecycles of some other minibeasts? Can you create a life cycle diagram for 

them? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ws_D5nXOAJg


 



YouYou  
GET CREATIVE!!!!  

Here are some minibeast art projects you could try. You could draw, paint, collage, sculpt, it’s up to you! We 

bet you will have some exciting ones of your own too!!! 

https://www.j2e.com/jit5?fileId=BDaEInBvC62g5VYW#paint  
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Could you create a bug diary recording what you find in your minibeast house 

each day or what observations you make in your wormery? Maybe you could 

research the minibeast you create and find some fascinating facts to make a 

fact sheet? 

Maybe you could make a 

wormery or a simple 

minibeast house using 

empty containers and 

natural materials you 

might find outside. 



Here are some websites with other exciting minibeast themed activities for you to explore!! 

 

Lots of fun interactive minibeast activities with different focusses. http://eyfs-

spotlight.lgfl.net/minibeasts  

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/search.aspx?q=minibeast – just make sure you check the age brackets in 

orange so you know it’s aimed at you!! 

 

https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/blog/2019/06/minibeast-activities-crafts/  and   

https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/minibeasts more creative activites!! 

 

https://littleowlsresources.com/minibeasts - a variety of free printables 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/listen-and-play-minibeasts/zhh6jhv - tune in those listening 

ears!!! (You might want to split this broadcast into time slots…it’s up to you!) 

HAVE FUN AND ENJOY!!!!!! 
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